
Don't Miss

THE BRANDON COMPANY
at the

Wen attehee Theatre
ONE XIGHT ONLY

Wednesday. May 1
in their matches melodramatic
spectacular scenic production, en-
titled

A Texas
Ranger

A western melodrama replete with
stirring situations, big events, and
fast, furious love.

Brimful of human interest, hear',

throbs and startling climaxes.

Prices 35. 50 and 75c
Seats on sale at McCready's.

Bridging

and Timbers

in Wenatchee houses are not cut

too much to weaken them when

the plumbing is done by the

Catchall Store Co.
Superior workmanship especially

solicited.

Barber Parlors
Now open in basement

of postolliee building
The Big Bend

Shop

Good bath arrangement

Clouser & Watson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Giehring, the Lutheran minis-

ter from Krupp, is announced to |
preach at the Dry Flat school house,
Sunday, May sth, at 1 p. m.

The Beaver Creek school has an
enrollment of eighteen scholars.

Some pastures of brome grass have j
been, plowed up this spring. The
great'claims that were made for it

in recent jears have not been ful- j
filled in this country.

A traveling horse doctor and flen-
itist was making the rounds last
week.

\V. B. Estes set out seven hun-

dred fruit trees on his Millerdale
'property this spring.

| Bart Robinson, who hv promoting
the new townsite of Omak, passed

\ through Wenatchee yesterday on his
way to the coast, where he goes in

'the interest of the new Okanogan val-
ley town. Omak is located on the
Okanogan river near the center of

.the Pogue prairie irrigation project

land those interested in the place cx-
ipeet great things for its future.

Mrs. Wm. Grainger, who owns an

'addition to the town of Okanogan,

;was a passenger on the steamer Che-
lan yesterday, coming down from the
Okanogan country on her way to the
Sound.

Grant Fitch has purchased a 16-
--room lodging house in Seattle, and

'\u25a0 left for that city today to take charge

jof his new property. His position in

[the Big Store wil be filled by J. M.
1Bullock.

A. R. Weeks, formerly a resident
of this city, but now of Seattle, is In

' the city. He has sold his property

at 60", Mission street to Don Peters
; for $1000.

D. J. Coffin of the Entiat country is
,in town today, and states that fruit
iup in that vicinity was in no way

jdamaged by the recent frost.
The famous Palm Ice Cream. We-

natchee Drug Co.
The W. C. T. F. meets Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Chap-

jman.

PASSES FORGED CHECK.

Fancy Roller Skater Hesitates Here
Long Enough to Get the

Money?Off Again.

it was the old, old game.
The cheque was "no good."

But "C. C. Brown," as he called
himself, got the money, and the Turn-

water saloon is out of luck.
Saturday two good looking strang-

ers floated Into town, and the one
calling himself Brown put up at the
Roosevelt. For a day or two the
team loafed about town, drinking a

moderate amount of booze and doing
nothing.

On Sunday, in conversation with;
Mr. Austin of the Chewawa Cafe,!

they represented themselves as a part;
of the "King cf Tramps" company,!

claiming to have became separated;

from the show, which they hoped to,
join in Seattle. They casually men-;
tioned a draft." and indirectly inti-

mated that they would like Mr. Aus-

tin to advance them their living ex- j
penses on it until the show passed

through here. But there was noth-
ing doing.

On Monday "Brown" drew a check
on the Columbia Valley bank for $10
which he offered in payment for
drinks at the Tumwater. BillyGreen,

the acommodating mixologist, said
the stranger looked good to him?
that he had spent money over the
bar?so he "came through" with the
cash. The next day the bank turned
the check down-?but C. C. Brown

and his long legged friend in The
blue serge suit and wearing eye-
glasses had flown. They left on Xo.
4 for the east on Tuesday morning.

To Green the forger had represent-
ed himself as connected with the
Hamilton Brown Shoe company, and
at the Columbia Valley bank, where

he paid a friendly visit?probably for

the purpose of securing a blank
cheque?he claimed to be represent-

ing a Seattle wholesale house.

Late last night the police learned
from a woman, with whom Brown

had consorted while in town, that the
forger is a fancy roller skater, that

he had been employed as such at

the rinks in Portland, where he went
by the name of C. C. Burns. She al-
so said that he had gone to Spokane.

Sheriff Webb last night telegraph-

ed a full description of the man want-
ed to the Spokane authorities, advis-
ing them to keep a lookout for him

about the roller rinks and vaudeville
houses. He is described as a typical
"sport," except as regards the petty
amount of his theft.

Up to the time of going to press
there ha 3 been no intelligence re-
ceived here of his apprehension at
Spokane.

|DAGGY SPEAKS SATURDAY"NIGHT

Extra Number on the Wenatchee Lec-
ture Course?Subject, 'Anglo AtSaxon Grit."

The next number of the Wenatchee;
Lecture Course will be an extra num-

bet next Saturday night when May-

jnard Leg Daggy, the lecturer will de-j
liver an address on "Anglo Saxon J
Grit.'- at the Wenatchee theater. j

Mr. Daggy comes with many high

recommendations. Concerning hisj
ability read what the following have;

Ito say in regard to him:
llt gives me great pleasure to say in 1
behalf of Mr. M. L. Daggy that he is]
'an orator of exceptional ability. He

is a thorough scholar, a good thinker,

|an easy writer, and a charming speak-

er?one whom it is a delight to hear.
1 Vice-President Chas. W. Fairbanks.
j Maynard Les Daggy is that rara
javis. a natural orator. Give him an

!audience at any time, in any place,

jof any quality, and assign him any

jsubject And Mr. Daggy's lips will
'open and the words flow forth. Not i
merely words either, for his mind is
'so moulded, his ideas so marshaled,

jhis brain so schooled that I do not be-

|lievc he could make an illogical

speech if he tried. Far from being

superficial, his superb gift of speech
springs from the deep fount of char-
acter, from honesty of purpose, lu-
cidity of examination, sincerity of

conviction and courage of expression.

?Edmund Vonce Cook, the Poet.

200 Acres

$4,500, Terms
Write or phone to

At Leavenworth
and Peshastin

200 Acres
:» miles from Leavenworth; -~>
acres under cultivation; 05 acres
plow land, balance, timber and
pasture: :?2."> head of cattle, 1

team Of horses, 2 large hen
houses, all kinds of farm imple-
ments and tools, good house and
large barn, water in house from
spring. This land is first class
farm land ami will raise anything

and is a good buy. Come and see
for yourself.

Have Your Children's Eyes Ex-

amined. Examination Free.

Conscientious Advice $7,000 $12,000

The famous Palm Ice Cream. We-
natchee Drug Co.

Given

Howard Thomas
Scientific Optician.

Graduate of the PhiladelDhia Opti- The Real Estate Men at Leavenworth
cal College.

The Season is Now On

Lakeside
Acbauce to own a home on the beautiful Lake Chelan

Must be Sold
If you are looking for a home or investment you
cannot afford to pass this up. Read the following
description mid then come and look at the laud.

125 of which is- good fruitland with bearing orchards
adjoining. 100 trees in bearing. 70 acres now
under cultivation, all fenced, with three room house

FRANK C.RENN

REAL ESTATE
We invite your attention to sonic opportunities in land. If you do

not set- this i art of the valley before JO* purchase you have passed
up an ophoi tunity.

320 Acres
On F.Hglc creek; no acres farm
land, 55 acres now under cultiva-

tion, 20 acres in alfalfa, 8 acres

in timothy, about 1000 qpfte
trees, land fenced, buildings of

all kinds necessary, and water

right with the place. About Aye

miles from the town of Leaven-
worth on Fjfgle creek.

M. F. PEAKE & SON

Refrigerators arid Hammocks

This store is always prepared to meet the demands in seasonable lines of Furniture. We believe in
having what you want when you want it, so when you are in the market for summer Furniture you
will save time by coming direct to the Wenatchee Furniture Company.

New Lot of

Hammocks

Summer is now here and it you

want to be comfortable during
the hot weather you better get
a Hammock. And this is the
place to get it. We have a fine

lot at prices ranging from

$1.25 to $6.00

"White Frost"
Refrigerators

The "White Frost" Refrigerator
is the newest and finest thing in
its line. It is made of metal
throughout and is the greatest
ice-saver on the market. Con-
sidering the quality and work-
manship, this is by far the
cheapest refrigerator you can buy.
You cannot afford to be without
a "White Frost." Come in and
look them over.

Furniture and
Floor Covering

We have a stock of Linoleums
that would do credit to any met-

ropolitan store. Printed and In-
laid at prices per yard from

65c to $1.75

Our Mattings range in price per
yard from

25c to 45c

You can rest assured that the qualities are right and the prices are right. If the patterns suit you,
and we know they will,you willfind no place more advantageous to purchase Furniture than here

Wenatchee Agency Wenatchee Agency

for the, for the

Laurel Range Laurel Range


